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October 12, 2015
Dear Sir/Madam,
Greetings from Bhutan!
It is my pleasure to introduce our company Bhutan Event Expos (BEE), Thimphu, Bhutan. BEE
specializes in setting up exhibition stalls and infrastructures. We provide services like
organizing, planning and delivering services for even management. Through our events, we
reach out to our Bhutanese people and make our audience aware of the of existing business
companies and upcoming companies both national and international and availability of their
technology, services and products.
Our clientele includes government agencies, organization, and individuals from within the
country and international countries.
Bhutan Event Expos is currently organizing an event in association with the Bhutan Chamber of
Commerce and Industry (BCCI) tentatively scheduled on April 23-24, 2016 called
“INTRODUCING GREEN: Technology, Products and Services” in Thimphu, Bhutan coinciding
with the Earth day. The expected number of visitors for this event is more than 6000 (Six
Thousand).
For your kind information, the goal of the Royal Government of Bhutan is to go Green and
preserve our natural environment. One step taken by the Royal Government of Bhutan is
introducing electric cars. They are also encouraging the Bhutanese people to go green by
changing the public’s consumption habits, promoting green economy by providing
environmental friendly infrastructures, services and promoting the transfer of knowledge on
green technology. The Royal Government strongly supports businesses that have less impact on
the environment. Therefore, this event will be the right arena to create awareness and educate
people on the availability of different varieties of environment friendly technology, products and
services which your company specializes in.
The concept of this event is to introduce different kinds of commodities and products which are
environment friendly. This event will also provide a platform for the manufacturer, producers
and retailers to introduce, market and create opportunity for their products to penetrate and make
a place for their products in the Bhutanese market. Also it will be easy to establish your place in
the Bhutanese market because there are very few eco friendly manufacturer in Bhutan.
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The target buyers are government policy makers, urban planners and related NGOS, planners,
contractors, designers, hoteliers, salons, engineers looking for eco friendly solution to their
production process and products, chain stores, retailers, courier companies looking for eco
friendly packaging materials, land developers looking for ecological landscape and construction
design, consulting engineers, architects, surveyors and cleaning companies etc.
The event will target the following to reduce the carbon footprint but not limited to:




















Solar equipments
Green house hold items
Waste recycling equipment
Bio degradable products
Green consultants
Green building institution.
Organic products
Organic chemicals
Green electronic components
Media and magazine on environment.
Colleges and institutes
Waste management companies.
Natural cosmetic and toilet products
Green energy
Packaging materials and containers
Environmental service sector industries.
Stationery and office equipment.
Green electrical items.
Green building Materials and equipments, and technology.

In this regard, Bhutan Event Expos would like to invite your company to participate in this event.
We would be very grateful if you could kindly acknowledge this mail and contact us if your
company is interested. For further clarification, enquiries or information please feel free to contact
us at bhutaneventexpos@gmail.com or contact number +975-17758992.
You can also visit our website at www.bee.bt

Thanking you.
With best regards,
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Dorji Tshering
Proprietor, Bhutan Event Expos

